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Village Center and a New Town Center
Hello Neighbors and Friends
I want to kick off my first Mayor’s Newsletter by saying “THANK YOU” to everyone who has
supported my mission to serve Jersey Village, my hometown, as a City Councilman and now as your
newly elected Mayor. I also want to sincerely thank former Mayor Justin Ray for his tireless service to
our City as Mayor since 2015 and City Councilman prior to that. I also want to acknowledge the sacrifice
of his family, specifically his wife Allison, for giving up their time so that Justin could serve and
accomplish so much during his tenure. I wish the Ray family continued success in everything going
forward.
As a Jersey Villager since childhood, it is an absolute honor to take on this position. I hope to preserve
what already makes JV a premier destination for families and enhance our services and economic
opportunities wherever the opportunity presents itself. As a member of the Comprehensive Plan Advisory
Committee before my tenure on Council, I was able to work with other citizens to craft a detailed plan
and direction for our City. This Comprehensive Plan has been in various forms of planning and budgeting
across Fiscal Years as Councils adjust priorities through budget workshops and City Staff studies and
plans execution of annual goals.
The remainder of this fiscal year will yield more progress with these goals as well as flood mitigation
projects impacting the Wall/Capri/Crawford neighborhood corridor. We will also see ground breaking on
our new Jersey Meadow Golf Course Clubhouse and Convention Center, the new Village Center mixeduse project on Jones Road, and more wayfinding and entryway signage enhancements. It will truly be a
busy time for our City as we move into FY2019-2020. Please be sure to follow the City’s social media
accounts on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter as well as the City website for progress updates.
Lastly, please feel free to contact me directly any time you have a question or concern by emailing
amitcham@jerseyvillagetx.com. I’m always happy to help shed light on any topic of interest.
Thank you all again for this opportunity to serve and I hope to make the next 2 years of my term as
productive as possible!
Best Wishes,

Andrew Mitcham
Mayor
Jersey Village

